Spontaneous Nasal Septal Abscess Presenting as a Soft Tissue Mass in a Child.
Nasal septal abscess (NSA) is a rare condition most commonly seen as a complication of nasal trauma. The diagnosis of NSA requires emergent treatment, because delayed management can result in significant morbidity. Typically, NSA presents as a purulent collection that can be managed with drainage, either surgically or at bedside. We report an unusual presentation of a spontaneous NSA in a 7-year-old boy as a solid nasal mass eroding the nasal septum. The solid, tumor-like nature of the mass necessitated intervention beyond drainage and was ultimately excised. Imaging initiated in the emergency department revealed a partially cystic mass and erosion of the septum, which was key to the diagnosis. WHY SHOULD AN EMERGENCY PHYSICIAN BE AWARE OF THIS?: Given the ease with which a diagnosis of NSA may be missed and the need for urgent management upon diagnosis of a NSA, we aim to highlight the clinical, radiologic, and histopathologic aspects that aid in diagnosis of NSA. Imaging, obtaining culture results, and initiation of antibiotics are paramount in management. In addition, NSAs may also necessitate bedside drainage given their emergent nature.